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DOCTORS AND DE 

Dominion Associations Hold £wual 
Meetings in Montréal. |

Montreal, Sept. 16.—The Canadian 
Medical association opened its Vissions 
here this morning with a large attend
ance. in the morning the surgery and 
medical sections met and listened to a' 
number of Interesting papers. » the 
afternoon a general business meeting 
was held, when # .number of new mem
bers were elected, and other business 
was transacted. An address on surgery 
was read by Dr. F. Shepherd, sf this 
city, in the absence of Dr, John Stew-
art, of Halifax, who compii«a<3he paper*. Municipal Convention In Mon-
A lantern demonstration followed by Dr 
Wm. Corlett, of Cleveland. Afterwards 
the delegates were entertedned at after
noon tea by Mrs. James Ross. This 
evening the president, deliver'd his an
nual address, and this was followed by 
a reception.

in the afternoon the delegates 
entertained to a drive around the moun
tain.

sentation.—At the Sav«„ i„ *
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resented by the talented Wnd ”^ 
ihildren, whose ages run from s?v»n
'"‘teen yea s, comprising.the Poflltd
mle Opera Company, will certa nH 

su.p i-et , their many, friend. ^ 
c.tv, on their return. "Paul Jonre” 
d be a big under taking for i 2, 
of grown operatic performers and 

ench and every one of the’
eons eSThS °r her pari’ -I*-certainly ' 
e.ous. they sing and act like vet-

Tarie And 
The Globe

RECORD REMAINS. *

Cresceus Fails to Lower His -Former 
. v Figures.

m Methodist
Conference

Canadian ’ vb '.i'ït,:'

The Landa • ‘

Quebec.

Fast Line M■jÉ^r
^Ph,ilad6lpJlia' Pa-» Sept. ÎT.-Cresceus, 
the king of trotting horses, failed in an 
effort to break the record here today. 
The first attempt resulted in a break 
about 150 yards from the finish, the time 
for the mile being 2.06. The second 
attempt was a little better, the mile 
being trotted in 2.05, as follows: Quar-
&3;-<^iie,ba2.05.1®1%: three^uartere-

Of Unrestb2îSù»£iU«i?rBSS‘c££
bia, arrived there today with Lady Jtily. 

---------------- o
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Conjectures on Mr. Ftefoting’s 
Sudden Resolve to Post

pone Homeward Trip.

COMMITTED FCSt TRIAL.
Hermato Says He Shot Mathers By 

Accident,

Fort Erie, Ont., Sept 16.—Jack Her
man, manager of the International Ath- 
eltic dub was committed for trial by 
Magistrate Logan today for shooting 
John Mathets, a Buffalo cab driver, at 
the chib house last night. Herman will 
be given a jury trial Ht -the next sitting 
of the -court of sessions, which occurs 
in December at Welland. Henna» gave 
bail at Welland tonight and returned to 
Buffalo. , Herman lays the shooting 
accidental. Mathers’ wound is not 
ions.

Raw to Liberal Cabinet at Ot
tawa Apparently Becoming 

More Acute.

Election of Officers at the An
nual Meeting Held n 

Winnipeg.
Shans Rebel and Slay Officials 

of Slam—Foreigners Were 
Unharmed.

: i
à
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MUNICIPAL UNION.

Mayors of Victoria and Westminster on 
the Executive.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—The Union of 
Canadian Municipalities today wound up 
their business by electing officers. Mayor 
Howland, of Toronto, was elected presi
dent. Mayor Lighthall, Westmount, 
honorary secretary-treasurer. British 
Columbia s representatives on the execu
tive are: First vice-president, Mayor

gan^ts^ven^on^re “a? toe ---------------- ^Mator

jfi&St £BEEEEE - -
of Public Works is the talk.of the town, own P E. L; Dr. Stevenson, Montreal; The contest for the editorship of the iacturers_on Subject. terday) of a rebellion of the ^ans of
The general comment is that the rug- <^Wa"’d^in^y^ N“h. Vk* Christian Guardian was a warm one. Toronto, Sept 17,-Sir William Mu- Northern Siam, who have captured -Mu-
ture has become too serious to be heal- () t ’ The naMon^za^^tS Zn: ™ leadiD8 candidates on the first bai- Œ^cturers^lrodat?1 *5“ an” Pre’ ^"««ered the government
ed, and that a general shaking up of dard of dental education wm ««nssed, lot were Rev. J, G. Bond, Halifax; Rev. addreSs îhe ExécÛtive eoundro^îhe\80 0fflciaU and looted the town. There
the Liberal party is bound to come be- ®/d®5n^ei.ug to discover a bams where A. C. Crews, Rev. A. C. Courtice, the : sedation on Thursday afternoon next on Tere a number of foreigners, including
fore long. This morning Mr Tarte caU- f man Jo prac°ti?e T anv^S14 entitle I>res,'nt editors, Rev. R. P. Bowles, Rev. jhe South African steamship line pro- a party of American visitors, but none
ed on the Governor-General. A well- ---------- o any,«mer. Dr. Ross, Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. Dr. Mac-, a . , On the following day-August 8-600
posted ^Liberal, who is much exercised Lean. The candidates narrowed down . from various ptints ^^tario^nrb,^ b"1 the Shans were defeated and bolted,
over 'the present contretemps, observed 1151/1151 FI TT Crews, Curtis and Bond, the latter being ! "in8. 50 engineers and other C. P. R of t^iese rwere harmed by the invaders,
that it is not unlikely His Excellency 't'QUOxIICSll I I llUI/o elected on the fourth ballot. Rev. Dr. I trri°men. left here on three special ex- rebellion began at Pre, where 30
may have asked Mr. Tarte to repress • Bond who is the editor of the WmiI-tihi i t!alns for Manitoba and the 'Shans arrived without passes. Gend-

f »1 «,r^g th6 retr For Esaulmalt and ; brother^fttf^und^Pre ^ ^ m°^ng the Wheat Ktto Canada of S,r Wilfrid Launer. The W L-01|Ullliail mier_ received m TOtes on the final . ---------------- o---------------- no passports. A fight tolB. in
Prime Minister may deal with the cab- ---------------- ballot, against 112 cast for Rev Mr />« , _ which several gendarmes -were killed,
inet rupture in a speech which he will „ Crews r-t nr ’ I .nllfPhpC A nrl ohans attacked the town. The garrisonmake before the Club Nationale Probable That 500 Rnvwl <*0110 U f + D Carmau was re-elected VllUIUlCS MÜO was unable to resist, and fled. The

r, ! I ° . a Jr „ OUU KOyal Lana- president on the first ballot, receiving Shans then entered Muang Pre, killed
Milkia^epartment inquiri^ as° to «- <*8nS Will Be Added to 144 votes out of 238 cast. The other FvPft/fiat/ I ifo lhe commissioner of gendarmes, the

^ Garrison. conference offers e,ected are. Book CVCiyday UfC '^the! and’totherdn-Taw 0^^”'

adian -soldjers from South Africa, the , v room steward, Western section, Rev. Dr. ;__________  • The Siamroe judges of the town were
IMIS t ---------------- iBriggs; Eastern section, Rev. Dr. Hues- murdered and cut in tnree pieces. Mrs.
stmctkms whatever on the subject. Regiment Relieved From Helifa* dai- ^«,1 Magazine and Sun- Social Conditions Discussed in Whin'toe^fa^wartalen 1 hdas arrived

untu’toe Warh Office isbeheîI5etromret0re But No Arrangements Made ^ge"«al secretly’of1'mission, find ReP°rt to Methodist Gen- aeLeZtlffertIdtor”rItoIrs™fTthe

j-âÆsÆs res;. F..teFuEE,srH"£^FE£t£— u ^SttïfâssuuSi', , r — 8wrsrg™au!r^s*jasand dutiable value of imported goods. It is probable that the Royal Can- 'Woodsworih^InIrti°^rotar’vRofV'^>r‘ ^"d 8u90estlonS Made With 8 the moley in the treasury, hut they did 

and certifying of invoices. -A difficulty adian Regiment, a detachment of which ’ rx secretary of edu- i , not dosnoil the residences nf nther»has arisen in the States on these mat- was stationed at Hospital Point two P?tt8; general secre- View Of Lightening Siamese They were offering-<^00
ters The weight of a ,ingle package years ago, will be desTutoherto ^ andEpworth Toiler’s Life. to? the" hladoT^ef s ameT offleu!

o—««. sr,. i «sas- $y$æ #”lBrrrrMS”: __- • fias1d,.- *$$;. w.«,»«»,,» isSeS,ssSsrSi,-tt5B!' «r. k.k^TSSi 22£ w. 1W» ». SSSS,ifawsfisiw*

Iierelstoke Sept 17—A bv-law to struetion, in the Canadian militia based i, The Pnnce ?f Walel has become an both the Imperial and Dominion *il;tary sa 4 h.ls tnP to the West was purely of , . ®port the eommittee on socl°- of the East Asiatic Company 8 The
pmehase the wafer and ltoht niants h? noon th» wLL e militia, based honorary member of the Rideau Club, authorities as to the fate of the^Royal a busmess character, and that for the loglcal fiaest,ons was presented by the Siamese government is moMlirine iev-
S dto wM roted on roda8?* J**?™, ot the war 10 Ottaava. ^“adiaps s a little remarkable. The Resent.he was not interested directly Rev. S. D. Cbown, in which the atti- era. thousand troops to b“atehed to

“«x tTxzs:c.-.w S£Mi4&88ttsnaxse~j-vtl ^

postponed. _ V"*1» f“ »” 't“i •» *» «► s s*55Ito' ^4 uZiggsu.».|—« — *»
“-■«•«Asasr. • , dfizvous formations the oonstniptinof iMootreal, iScpt- 17. The C- P» <R. P i ^ th^ other wus .the vicc-prcsidcnt of the comnanv srrivAd j_ xt f , ,, 1 miles from Changtu. in which th^ Rot-P„ri= Spn. ______ r* I-tfraTn îX,h,-n TÎn t̂raffic receipts tor the week ending Sep- °otlc6 that the Fifth Royal Garrison from the East today P Y’ amved, able conditions that mark the present cr8 lost heavily They are fighting
Fraud' an^'thJ" h.M k ^ accuracy im nfieSr* tomber If are Î82U.000. and for the Regiment would^sail from Liverpool for. The Saskatchewan VaU»v T „ [social relatienship. The church had not with spears, and rush againstthe tromis
agreed to an MtenSmael en^mr fram- ^^S25L.“iS°Lj!5< jW,e,6?^.^eame eertod last year’ 5748.000. TO,af a*?"ut„ September 'IS. I have sold 100,000 acres ^hS <££ i always fully recognized the importmice armed with, modern rifles with a fren-
Septemher 24 of the time limit tor ike “to Vhe n«t dwar^i'f a man SjüdÆ' 1 Er ra,g' ■prtrrirnài rwprv-T/w ■C^a^an^niutoni.m^iiui^i.^6 Hoyal *»tchewae- district to a *jmdidtie “ of ; °t «MtoT conditions. The feeling was *?Uef that they are immune from

’ ^ w a.p„ m1EBS£E»nMJiMTarteKN?8 been iuvited to*deliver'well known epal snipe owner and-dealer, iPinault deputy minister; Col. ^Wton:^ Î.lnsured- |tor recreation and serial an?he twrtt. from 200 to 400 1 bodies wen^
Trnd»d «f88-!6®101"® tthe °ttawa Board ef who has been m Pennsylvania investi- and other officers. He ieqnired care- s»™?ntre, ’tuepi', l6-—At this morning’s telleetuai development. Th? weekly day ^“ried. The soldiers succeeded in
£S. a>qn^,etm?,.t<? be he!d Seie : gating the stnke. today said he is «an- tully in order that he might know defin- ®® the Unl,°".of Municipalities’ ! «f rest, it contended, should be preserved dri™g the Boxers back to Shihpautap.,
S'SfJ 7^.rd- The Minister of Public *®me ot an earlV ending of the stnke. Jtely just how matters stood, tout no one, S™®ntlon’. a. reS»Iution was adopted and a weekly half-holiday on* Satur- 50 miles away, where they fortifie.!

" ,?™bably *Pe*k ou the tariff _ ’7AT,. kl,ew mor« than he did himself. absolute home rule for muni- days provided where wsrible The themselves. The Boxers fight without
out fromathe ‘shmild»?11011 and strik,e CANADA IN BRITAIN. While everybody is ignorant regard- tô tomrooret»!l8>?f; srantms? °,f.ri«ht of employees, also of laborers, to fear’ coming right up to the well-armed-
out from the shoulder. .. T "—. - „ , !"« the fate of the Royal Canadians, »f the f bodies now in the bands ] combine, was admitted; a law to pro-! ‘"I0?8 and. closing with them at ofice.

Sir Wilfnd Laurier to Open Produce it is said that Sir Chattes Parsons has ° ,^b® Uommlon government. | vide for compulsory arbitration was^fa- -The native teacher aud cook attach-
Lxenange. made up his mind what should be done Toronto, Ont., Sept. 16.—J. H. Plum- vored; and the need of honorable elec- ed the mission at Chanchou, have ar-

TV,r»T.t» 17 nu.» p.™..- „ v- i^ Tth„tbc regiment, or at least what ™er- assistant general manager Ceua- tion contests and the preservation of the r,.veA at Changte Hunan, with details
1-r-ïmN A®. do"e 'w,tb f°nr or five bun-,d,an Bank of Commerce, has resigned parity of the ballot box was insisted f ,tb? murder of Rev. Messrs. Lowis
| grams London special says; On invita- dred of its officers and men. It .is un- on account of ill-health. He will spend np»®- I Bruce. Cholera has been ravaging"
b“ f™? w?lfridTer^°,1i».T™m £68?S: that be bk« recommended the a year ia travel abroad. He is succeed Rev. W. H. Harvey presented a re- ,Cbanclto,u’ Which is built on a hillside,

u.1'™1’ Sept.- 16.—A despatch from ?£ 7 owf Vr bh f?i™h ° !®“d tb!!t Bumber to Brit- b? Mr- Lai[d, assistant manager of the P°rt of the committee on Sabbath ob-l^‘tb a famous sPrmg m >ts centre. An
Belgrade, Servia, announces that M e snv» in ?hu »;t® Prodnce Bx ton/arn,son the fortifica-, York branch. servance, which consisted chiefly of a ,,ld

ssgjnsr£sa «sàJUBScarrsa & B -ft jÆffltr» -usst jsss&t n&rsiP8=% srs; is-tir.. * Sg,^- ss.s-.-i sesurassttsa E5 sur arasns xssutleased today after a magisterial examim at Liverpool. ro^ide^inv^Jh®T.WaT F>ce ia in* P«rposes yesterday f°r br**^ commended that all ministers continue
ro” -ÎÜÆSTÆ,»™. -Æ ^ ^ SSL. M

Toronto Furrier Found Guilty of StesU- of Verner, in New Ontario, say that

ing Sealskin, 'v 4R AMONG îSSÆ.%PLAYGROUNDS
Toronto, Sept. 17.—Mox Wolf, for- for $1.05.ps ss £f the liberals a
suss.&Ï5X jMt — ssffw8a«sSSitors. He took the coat out of the r. , „ -, , ton. Me > nn \(n„rl»v - s at Lltt,e"
stock after making an assignment. Mrs. OfOiltO Globe Takes Sides into â cîumn of woo 
Wolf is on trial charged with a simlte Against Mr. Tatte an J uow surrounded, and

Scolds him. be caDtured-

1Anti Even'Premier’s Sunny Ways 
May Not Bring About 

Cure.

gtflef In London That He Wants] 
Premier to Come to 

Decision.
Witnesses of Murder of Mis

sionaries Tell of the Tragic 
Scene.

treat Want Home Rule In 
Their j Limits.SAILORS’ TROUBLES.

pd Mate of the Cambrian. Hills 
lined for Assail*:

p.ph. Lloyd, second mate of tu
sh ship Cambrian Hill,.now at ix® 
[a t. was fined «15 and $?To Lsïî 
he I’roviorial P/.Iiw 
morning, for assaulting Johan vT 

kn. a seaman of that vessel, vrii» 
K ed to accuse the second ! mate nf 
lg ijrnek him; on1 the face- cutting 
;d giving Him a bla-k- eyee toef 
to the case, in which Sekgt: Mnk-' 

peted as prosecutor, tiie first1 mat*», 
be Cambrian IlTTis. Willtom Wi^ 
, received a su-prise. If seem» Iwhen Constable Campbell, of 
i.t. was called to the ship by the
w'îrf" le.vSl‘cnl'ed a statement 
Williams, the mate, regarding th« 

lit. and when Williams went” into

1
(

Sir. Wilfrid Will Have Unpleasant 
Duty to Discipline His 

Colleagues.

Live Stock For British Columbia 
—Bank Robbers Surrounded' " 

In Bush.

Speculation as to toe Tenders' 
That are Now Before the 

Government.

was . 
ser- Anti-Foreign Officials* Make No 

Efforts to Stop the Brutal 
Crime.

were> ’
1

70
BOVEREÏGN GRAND LODGE.

Oddfellows -to Session at DesMeines, 
Iowa.

«%eS»¥°^’.,Iowe> SePt- 16.-R. e.
Wngbt, of -h I lent own, tciday was elected 
Deputy Grand» Sire by the Sovereign 
Grand lodge o’f Odd Fellows in gestion 
here. He was chosen after a spirited 
contest, defeating W. S. Nye, of Min
neapolis; E. S. Oonway, of Chicago, and 
Massena Bullard, of Helena, Mont. 
Other features of the day were the 
opening of the drill cûnteàts of the Pat
riarch Militant, the work of exemplifica
tion by x various degree teams and the 
reunion uf-the; past grand representatives 
of the Grand Order.

Montreal, Sept 17.—The Btaris ‘Lon- 
“Tbeee ‘Me many con-

1

don cable says:
jecturos as to why Mr. Fielding-eo-sud
denly at the last moment cancelled his 

home. The «Canadian Finance

X
i

.1passage ,
Minister will probably now await Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s return to England 

Rome and sail with ‘ him on Oc- 1from
toiler 7. Mr. Fielding himself-says that 
do sees no reason why the fast mai! 
question should not now be-settled. The 
ministers have sufficient aatbority with
out consulting parliament,,-provided they 
get what is wanted in rétum for: the 
$750,000 subsidy.

-In well-informed circles-it is believed 
that there is only one effective tender 
before the ministers, namely, that of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
and that other provisional tenderers 
have been making advances to indnee 
the Canadian Pacific to withdraw in 
their favor. Tne Canadian Pacific 
company, refuse, however, and say they 
will do the job alone or-not at all.

"According to a statement made by 
English journalists who have just re
turned from Canada, Mr. Shaughnes- 
sy said it was practically certain that 
the Canadian Pacific company would 
get tu,e fast mail contract, and confirm
ed the assertion that the Canadian Pa
cific in any case would establish a 
freight service, as at present they have 
sometimes to wait months before they 
are certain of getting a steamer.”

Mode» n Methods 
For the Militia*

/

L<*d Dundonald Has Already1 
Inaugurated Common Sense 

Drill For Cavalry

■T Hat» Abolished Sword For Field 
-Use and Applies Lessons, 

of War.
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Jm aB BY-LAW GARRIES.

Eevelstoke Will Parchase Water and 
Light Plants.

J
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tts. B.A. THE WINNING POLICY.

Conservatives’ Consistency as Opposed
^to Liberal Shiftiness.

Toronto, Sept. 17.—Prominent Conser
vatives today, discussing the tariff, eay 
that the party has consistently adver
tised protective tariff. They contend 
that in a short time • this consistency 
will result in a Conservative govern
ment in every province, as well as at 
Ottawa-

v ailt* ,when Williams went into 
it ness box, he told a different 
endeavoring to show that the as- 
wns justified, and that Johansen 
epart-d to attack the second mate 
rhe latter struck -him in self-de- 
. '' confronted with the state- 
in wh:ch he stated quite the re- 
he acknowledged that the state- 

w’as true and what he had stated 
witness box was not, ^whereupon 

a gist rate told h m—severely cen- 
bim that although the maximum 

î that could be given the second

MACEDONIAN COMMITTEE.

Barafoff, Formerly Head of Party, Ar
rested, but Released.1 o

ATTEMPTS -MURDER.

Jei^ey Cfty Man Shoots His Wife on 
the Street.

ras a tine of $20, or three mouths’ 
>nment. he had laid himself ccpen 
harge of perjury, which involved 

ce of 14 years’ imprisonment as 
murn. According to the story of 

'en. he lia-1 returned f om the city 
, ship and changed his clothes, 
he went to th ‘ ship’s deck, where 
s accosted by L’oyd, wrho struck 
iree times, kn eking him down.

woman reported that the foreigners 
! had poisoned the water, and a mob in
vaded the mission. Mr. Lowis was iir 
bis room, and Mr. Bruce in his room- 

the hall. The mob rushed into- 
M£n?rnce 8 room as he was despatching 
aChinese to the officials for assistance. 
They drew him from the room «by his 
hair into the yard, where, with sticks, 
stones, knives, swords and torture, they 
soon killed him. Mr. Lowis and the na
tive teacher ran to the yard and start
ed to climb over an old shed, when a 
spe.°r brought the missionary to the 
ground. He was quickly despatched in 
the manner that his companion was kill- 
ed- The mob then burned the books 
and furniture, after making an ineffectu
al search for poison. The fact that the 
soldiers of a military camp offered no 
assistance goes to show that the offi
cials, who are notoriously anti-foreign,

MR RORnpx dmi?otTTatte?pt tp 8Qve the missionaries.
MR. BORDEN. -------------- Th» Hongkong Prfess had advices from

Leader’s Party Visit Nelson and Are Fro“ Our Own Correspondent. ^ Nanning^that the^wangs^rebelfion Is

Toronto, Sept. 16.—A remarkably in- Wel1 Received. ' Vancouver, Sept. 17.—(Special)—The S} end’ and B0W hut a few isolated
teresting editorial in the Globe tthis Nelson, B. C., i^t. 16.-(;Special W !° al press are aakin^ a strong plea for gtiSg8 against^tbe YmperiaMroo^6 ^The 
morning ^under the heading, “A Busy R. L. Borden and party arrived this the acQQ:sition of the English Bay corresrondent confirms the news that
Minister, deals with Mr. Tarte «in m°roing from Rossland and were met waterfront for bathing -purposes. The l^€U* Ma* who was one of the best Chi-

at the station by n deputation of about by-law is to be voted upon on Friday. SSL\ iî?6 was k^ed.
X”8fLrBg/‘Miad ?"D BU8i- wasted S Vo satisfy ail sections of the city, the
ness tinge, and is possible of interpre- the Phair hotel, which was largely at ■ by"law Provides for vacant lots in dit- [ that large quantities of up-to-date rifles
tation as reading Mr. .Tarte out of the tended- Visits were paid to the smel- i ferent Parts ot the city to be used as are being imported constantly. The
party. The introduction is as follows' î,®1" and other points of mterest. lu the piaasuI'e grounds. , ” Chinese complain that they are being

i rouows. evening a meeting was held in the onera Mies A- “oomsoa, court stenographer, smuggled over the Tonkin frontier. 
tUnly nnsymoathetic and unromantic house at which Mr. Borden «was severely injured by being struck by 

people wonto seek to bind Mr. Tarte by of his party delivered addresses ® 3 the truck of the steamer Charmer this 
the traditions and usages which govern TI “ se«. morning.
the minister of the Crown in a British this morniuv oiTrhi hilh ®as0n ,Was s»®n Jerry Freeman, Cohn’s first baseman, 
community, if he be not the master of view from ?h2 Ah higher peaks within and captain of the Vancouver baseball
the administration, he is the articulate m rne citj, team, was married last night to Miss
organ thereof. All the king’s horses 0 'Lillian Urquhart, daughter of the late Berlin Ont «î»nt i« mu. 7, . .and all the king’s men could not restrain * ODDISH MINISTER. Capt. Urquhart. Trades and Tehor iPm»..?® Domimoir
his eager enthusiasm and exuberant en- .. „ ------ . Severer wealthy "men from New ing hL credeïtïaf commîtt»n°W f®64,*
ergy. His action is easy and incessant. M- Beilettan Too Free in His' Remarks York state are shooting big game in Lil- delegates’ from the Mratreaî n»rhrr«’
He could appear for 366 consecutive About Other Nations. looet district Parties of Englishmen Protective Iss”ciatiorto,?fhe ground that
nights with a change of bill at each per- ------ are also after big game in the Squamish. it is purely an assorintim.formance. If lie were ever unhappy it Pa«s Sept. 16,-TIie needless illusion Eears are very plentiful, but the fur is! and detrimental to the emntovt^of th»
would be when the curtain was down, 69 Italy, Germany and1 Great Britain not good yet- Deer and mountain goat trade. poyees of the
the lights out, and the audience dispetw- V M. Pellettan, tile marine minister in ave Btili bigh °P> bnt can be secured if- The clause to d»h=, T
ed for sleep. He is his own advance a speech at Ajaccio, Corsica aid veï trotfble" and tbe '"tigne of the chase is 1903, from the Convres, !.»n»J n".a7 U
agent, his own bill poster, his own scene terday in a speech at Bizerta, 1 have f T- 00n.s,ldfred' On the hunting grounds from the Knights o/Labôr wasTdnntld8
shifter, his own miracle worker. He is caused considerable surprise here and llIS sa,ld t0 be excessively hot, a rather the Cosgress being onnosed Zft !3’
always ready for the major part and are generally deprecated. The oniv ev '?’,sual condition of the weather for tanisation S opposed to a dual o.-
for half a dozen of the minor parts if any Planatt-m offered bv Frenchmen is tw the middle of September. '__________ ________
.of the performers are ill or missing.” M- Pellettan has forgotten that he is • ,Woag Slug’ a notorious Chinese smug- EYES OV CIvitu

Montreal, Sept. 16,-(Special)-Hon. J. a »»»»«ter, and that he has been «;®rt’ has T beeu captured by United ^ O^ANADA.
I. Tarte, minister of public works, said a journalist. The Foreign Minister, M ,.„,i i nl.i8»atlon» . Commissioner
today: “I am not astonished at the Doicasse, i8 said to have been extremely ly red-handed, and has been deport- 
Globe’s language towards me. As to r*xed at M. Pellettan’s blunder vested ® ' .was in the habit of iuform-
the influence of that paper, however,I dn-v at Bizerta in using insulting lan- Sin to Phu.TwS who, desired a tree 
you can see it in the result of its ef- fr,,age regarding Germany and Great ïf.T îï, ■ b,ma by deportation, and while
forts. During the electoral campaign ! Btitam hrs increased the annoyance felt er»»itn,Sati, wera ®ngaged at one point
of 1000, it spoke is support of the Lib-' ajrn!nst him. and the French foreign »f- tn^^iS^nt» ®,n cb,ln.a“en who desired 
oral cause. The election came and Hon ! bee is visibly em' icrossed to explain it \v,T, ln 0 the clutches of the law,
IMr. .Unlock was the only Liberal ran- “war. P‘4 n “ Wong was smuggling over Chinamen by
didate who was returned victorious out -------------- -o__________ th® score at another point.
toaMC^mphelia,whorosnu,^dé0dntN. Clark UH<>LERA ONTRANSPORT. STRENGTHENING JAMAICA.

“S’ rasaitCnot *torerth^Trfte^tl C"ee6 °U B°a^_U’ S’ « Sherman. Remodeliing Fortifions and Adding 

bnt 10 times, before the Prime Minister Manila Rent ___ _ to Garrison.
l°tdl^,8freeLto8say what it^likel8 a^out diseased re-developed6 ot^ardThe1'1!1/ S®Pt' 1T^Tn c°n-

whioh WiUttiS?5srjs,5s§5 ivTh» h^nÆ^en,^eniiieto me. It is astonishing to me to see, »répnv™ro Generol Chaff roll®»? °oun.oe«? that the British government 
how some people refuse to notice and ac-l flered the Sherman to »nnHmf» - , bas decidedto augment the garrison here
eept the true condition of the public ânfin» f», to rontinne in quar- by about 500 me». When the plans are
mind. What I ask aud what I sincerely - g,”;»1^Tn^h.^Tn' llolera 18 '‘got in completed the harbor entrance*1 will he
Ibelieve the majority of the country dé-' bad m. the provinces. The commanded by six remodeled forts,
tnands j« a readjustment of tbe tariff in i™ 4'»wt2?<>1't®ljffn islands mounting the mOf* modern

I» W-7 C»Pad=« deatl‘S- ed. fort“®at' ' ’ V -

New York, Sept. 17—Wm. D. Grady, 
a clerk in the Jersey City postoffice, shot 
ms wife. Rose Grady, this afternoon. 
The woman possibly is fatally wounded, 
yrady had a narrow escape from lynch- 
id£: at the hands of some workmen who 
witnessed tthe shooting. He was saved 

a policeman The couple had been 
aPart for the last three . years, 

they met on the street today and the 
shooting followed. or» ■

a cross

o-
<h

rFOREST FIRES
STILL BURNING

SKEEXA DISTRICT.

, FOR PUBLICg the p tssengers who arrived 
ho .No t:. on the steamer Danube 
g:t 1 owe:., cf this city, who is 
™d in mines of the Skeena dis- 
Hv arrived with J. O'Lea y, who 
eu working in the same district. 
Dwell s

-• ¥
ANOTHER MORGAN PURCHASE.

Nine More Steamers Added to the Com- 
bine.

Wiad Cleared the Atmosphere 
But .Fanned Fires to Greater 

Activity.

i Vancouver By-Law to Preserve 
English Bay Water Front 

For the People.

where they are 
is expected will.vs there are many pros- 

at work in the Skeena river dis- 
.11 of whom are satisfied with the 

of their season’s work. He 
t down a number of ore speci- 
;o be assayed.

London, Sept. 17.—A news agency 
that the Norfolk and North 

American Steamship Company, own- 
in? nine large steamships trading be
tween England and the United States 
m connection with the Lehigh Valley 
and Reading railroad** has been taken 
over by the Morgan Shipping Company. 
A. agency’s announcement adds that 
tnis report has created a sensation in 
local shipping circles.

CROPS BURNED.

'Man’rtbba Farmer Loses Heavily by 
Fire.

While .the wind of.... yesterday cleared
atmosphere of smoke, it is feared 

that if Tanned the fires, endangering and 
probably destroying more property. Un
less the wind is followed by rain the 
smoke will be thicker than 
as the calm ^conies.

As far cas could be learned from the 
surrounding districts no further damage 
was done on Sunday and Monday, but 
more detailed accounts came in of the 
tires of last week. At West Sooke for 
example the lire which threatened the 
home of Mr. Muir got so close that a 
new barn was scorched, and it was al
most too hot to work around the house.
Many willing volunteers, however, 
a hand and after all the contents had 
been moved to the wharf they all set 
to work and fought the fire, water being 
carried from Sooke harbor. Trees and 
brush were also cut to keep the fire 
back.

On the Otter Point rood the fire which 
destroyed.the homes of Messrs. McGre
gor, Emmerson, Williams and others de
stroyed a couple of miles of the finest 
timber on the Island. Where before 
stood a magnificent forest there is now 
nothing but blackened trees. In the 
Highland district the houses of Messrs.
Pike, Dawkins and Strebbings were only 
saved by the hardest kind of work. In 
each case fences were destroyed and the 
houses had narrow escapes. There being 
little or no water in the vicinity it was 
necessary to cut the brush1 and timber.
Along the line of t^e E. *5c N. railway 

°'°n. Colombia, Sept. 17.—United tfaere are a number of fires still burn- 
‘ ,n f marines are now traveling lnS> but beyond tbe timber uo property 
£’:!n!s n,i the passenger trains to and 8 m riuu£er- A despatch from Che- 

Pjevma. The United States mainus sayas 
I„■/ " «-mciniinti landed 50 marines “The heavy forest fires in the vicinity 
L-: - . il0"Timv, and also sent ashore a of Chemrinus during the past week have 

, remd-fire gun, which was placed done a lot of damage to the V. L. & M.
Plates rai‘road truck, protected by iron Uo.’s logging road, as well as impeding Baltimore, Md., Sept. 17.—Joe Gans, 

", ' ,, their logging .operations in the woods. the lightweight champion knocked out
eci.,, sn'n ■ dftachment of insurgents was “On their main line of railroad, be- Gns Gardner, of Philadelphia tonight 
t ‘ " '’ !‘ station, east of this place, sides several culverts, the long bridge before the Eureka Athletic club In the 
üt'i.-i- <V"r"i?*• The government troops spanning the north fork of the Che- fifth round of their 20-ronnd bout.
'Ir i . ti, tbe enemy immediately and mainus river, was completely burned During the first three rounds Gard-
fr,.. " T,he:n. back. A colored woman out on Tuesday night and 'had to be re- ner avoided the colored boy. In the
of A, •laTV?lca.' who was in the vicinity built. By working a Urge force of men 1 fourth round Gans got to his man

'iS'*11' wna kl'led. the bridge was replaced by Friday night landed a heavy left dh the solar plexus,
\ BUY APPROPRIATE.. and trains rap as usual on Saturday.” quickly crossiug his right to the jaw.
, v— A special telegram to the Colonist Gardner went down, took the count, and

Of Proposed Governor of Ala- from Nanaimo states that it is reported came up groggy. In the fifth round
bama. the fires have all died out in Alberui dis- Gang landed three hard one* in the riba

JJ, . . ------ trict, and that the damage to property each time sending Gardner to the floor.
ngham- A,a" Sent. 17.—The Re- there ha a not been great Hundreds of After counting him out Referee Charlie

. °I Alabama have nominated gronsè are dead in the wood* as e re- White assisted Gardner to t'* feet and 
iv. Smith for governor. I salt of the forest fires, sent him to his corner.

-From Our Own Correspondent.

Mildly — “Mrs. McFadden, yonr 
ir, Patrick O'Donnell, has applied 
society for work. Is he n steady

McFadden—"Steady? Whist, ma’am 
-as steadier he'd be dead.”

.Winnipeg. Sept. 17.—fSpedal)—Harry 
Eaily, a farmer of the Carberry Plains, 
suffered the loss of 13 acres of crop yes
terday, the result of a fire, which start
'd in the geld from the sparks of a tumorous and sarcastic style, the article 
passing threshing engine.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, minister of 
justice, inspector of public institutions, 
was entertained ' at Regina today.

:ever, as soçn F
,

TI! AD ES AND LAB£>R CONGRESS.
President Delivers Annual Address— 

Elections Today.t

• 'J; :

. . : :
‘ ‘ ' "I !

, -.. A ‘\

SOMEWHAT HYSTERICAL.

Talk «f Undefended Condition of Cau- 
adlan Frontier.

The Daily Express, of London, says 
that Col. Ferrers Townshend has re
turned to England, after having inspect
ed on behalf of the War Office, the 
forts on the Canadian-United State»- 
frontier. Col. Townshend sa vs. accord
ing to the Express, that the British for
tifications a’l along th" frontier, are ftb- 
oo.ute’y Inefficient, while the United 
States forts are well equipped»,

Referring to Col. Townsbend’s state
ment, the Express says: “In the event 
of war between Great 'Britain and the 
United States, the Yankees would easily 
march over the frontier and seize Can
ada. before anything could be done to 
assist them.4*

The /statement is made that there is 
onlv one cartridge and shell factory in 
'Canada, and tint little ammunition in 
the Dominion.

LIGHTWEIGHT FIGHT.

Gans Knocks Gut Gardner in Fifth 
Bound.

ISmUk'"'- ?nt" Sept. 17—President 
Tria.: ln ,h,' Cnnnal address at the 
.1, ‘ iln(l Labor Congress today, said 
the remit of the year’! work 

mf, or successful as desirable,
th" TOffPT7SI,0n of tbe Privy Council In 
thu-,a n^a e case’ wherein it was held 
thô r" r, lt Br>tam the employers' have 
ion..ntnt recover damages from nn-

d,scussed at length, and the 
L nt announced that a bill would 

introduced at the next eeeflion of par- 
raions1 „saîe8uarding the intevqsts ot 
Cn ,a.snmst such derisKtea. '

Onevi tI0as have been received from 
anther' nnd. Brock ville to hold the next 
cided , ne tbere- The place will be de- 

npon and officers elected tomorrow.

ONE WOMAN KILLED.

of Skirmish on Panama Railway 
Line.

J
TRADES AND LABOR.

Barbers’ Protective Association Refused 
Credentials.

- gave
was not

i

I

:

Result
i Morgan Reaching Out to Seize Trade;j

London. Sent 10 -“The extension of 
the Morgan steamshin combination’s »<■- 
tivity to Canada.” sa vs the Dnilv Tele
graph this morning, “is further ernnha- 
siz"rt by the annonneement that in 1903 
two Steamers of the American Poe will' 
be devoted to trade between Canada, 
this country and the Continent.
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I NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONS.

Opposition Preparing for Provincial Con
test and Chodsing Candidates.

4i*v •bobD;vB.. Sept. 16—fSpeciniV 
A, thou eh the nrovircial government has 
not yet signified when the general lo
cal elections are to take place, the on- 
position are organizing all over tbe 
prOT’m-e for the contest. Tonight the 
opposition for the citv of St. John held

. guns. Work j Wm fifhaT mp
w being push- j Wilson. ^ ex-aldeM;8 Groree ' mX*‘ 

I ney, ex-M.P.: and W. Frank Matheway.

and
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